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For further particulars apply to nearest Ticket Agent or the
assenger
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Ladies! Smart and Cooi
*St. Patrick’s LChurch Garden Party, under the distinguished 

patronage of Sis LofdShtp'tW'Right Rev. J2 March, D.D., and in 
Charge of the ladies of the Altar Society, will be held at Mean- 
ey’s Farm, Carbonear, on

AUCTION SIn tierces pnd barrels; also, Wednesday, 20th AugustFor Warm and Sunny Days l

DONGOLA LACED OXFORDS, 
i $1.50,1.80, 2.00, 2.50.

DULL KID Laced and Buttoned OXFORDS, $2.00 
TAN Laced OXFORDS, $1.70 and $2.00.

BRIGHT WEST INDIA SUGAR.
SALT.

BAINE, JOHNSTON & GO

Excellent programme of sports arranged. Dinners, Teas 
and Refreshments served on field. Music by the St. John’s T. 
A. and the Carbonear C. C. C. Bands. At night Grand Enter
tainment at St. Patrick’s Hall. The Old Favourites tvill hold 
their annual excursion to Carbonear that ddy. augl4,16,10

Aimin'

MR. W. G. SM

PATENT and TAN 2-Strap Shoes, $1.80 ( «tillin'
Just opened another shipfhent of ’’ ■... »

Floor Canvas and Linoleums,
In the Newest, Neatest and most Attractive Patterns, at very Lowes 

I‘i ices' We invite von to sec our stock.

Thursday Next, 2
at ttl.SU a.m.
of Householi 
Particulars

DONGOLA 3-Strap Shoes, $2.00 and $2.50. Motor Bus will leave G. P. 0. for 
TopsaiL and Manuels at. 11.15 To- 
Night for C.L.B. & C.C.C. Camps.

TAN and PATENT 3-Strap Shoes, $2.00. A quantity 
and effects, 
papers.DULL CALF and TAN Pumps, $2.00 c. O’1)111

auglG.l-iA tew sizes in White u n ion
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It ts a necessity to pi ways have a bottle of good II randy at hand. 
What Brandy will you-buy?
The Medicinal Brandy “Kanatov- is not a properly so-called rae- 

dicine. hut it has been selected from amongst the best known growths 
for their effective principles, and it Is distilled so as to ..develop its 

a tonic and digestive qualities. U s really the FAMILY BRANDY, 
which name the public has, for a loftg time, bestowed otl it.

The celebrated French physician, DR. PIIARZELLK, Inspector-in- 
; chief of the Great Medical Services, says: “The medicinal Brandy 

“Senator" is eminently an easy digestive drink, remarkable for its 
- tonifying and relnvlgoratlng properties."

Ask for Medicinal Brandy Senator from your liquor dealer; he 
has it.

'e DIRECTIONS.
Against weakness and had digestiont a liquor glass at each meal. 
Against (’old, Influenza; take as a hot drink, viz: one ounce and a half 

of Brandy, one ounce of hot water, with a little sugar. 
Against summer complaints} use with chopped ice, or cold water.
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800 Barrels

Am. Granulated P. C. O’DRI
augl8.4i

Furnished Dwelli 
to Let.ANCHOR BlAT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

A well Furnished 1> 
nicely furnished, situate 
best localities in tin' 1 ’* 
given at an early date 
Electric lighting. ho! «' 
to bathroom and hot 
For particulars apply to

COLIN CAMPBELL That Evert] 
ScotlandThe Fisherman's Favorite. A. PERODEAU & Co P. C. O’DRI

angll.6i.eodCognac (Ftance.)Premier,
‘ Gaelic’ Old Smuggler, 
White Seal,

nug2,2bl.s
FREEHOLD FOPhoenix Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conn.

Capital $2,000,000.
Surptas to polfcy holders, $4,155,090.
Losses paid since organization, $73,400,000. -

The following letter is an indication of this Company’s 
promptfttite and liberality in settling claims 

To MESSRS. C. F.* BEN NETT ft CO.,
% Agent» Phoenix Insurance Qb., Hartford, Conn. I

Gentlemen,—I beg to tender you my most sincere thanks for your
--—i •• ■— . .■ ' toe» Btlstotoed by I

et on Thursday I

That comfortable thre 
ing House, recently tin :
vated. with concrete c- 
Maxse Street. Froutap 
agib about 100 feet. " ith ■ 
the back. Possession y 
tomber. For further i 
application to .1. A. vu
If P. C. O’DRI
àngll, Gi.eori '•

We hue Bought 15 Pairs ol the

Special, and
Of St. John’s Harbor aod are selling them for

Wholesale and RjsiaiL.
a Pair or $2.00 a Print st Rec• These Whiskies we sell at

$1.20 per baffle,
$13110 per case.

- Also, seventh Cheaper Brands. 
Goods shipped onJthe same 

day as order is received.

WE HAVE ONLY 15 PAIRS.
See them in our Henry Street Windowliberality 

the reicei 
morning,

lursday

STUDIO, LTDI» Combination Packets,.lor i and;: lb.^Jâfs,.CQOtajnlrtg*Your readiness to mtetwty claim-and. the liberal manner in which 
' Moved me and have tended

/tee have been heavy. h 
Yours truly,

' (Sgd.) FRED ROBB.
... • * ■ sug-4,lm •

2S Wax Tissues and 25 Gummed Circles. Phone 768.Corner ;enry St.Which wou

Bt. Jo|nXN6d
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